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LOCALS 
1   

—B. E. Dreibelbls and son Donald, 
of State College, R. D., called at our 
office while in town on Saturday 

—Howard Schenck, well known 
citiwen ¢f Howard, Pa. was one of 
QQ: welcome callers on Salurday 

~Mr., and Mrs, Leslie Thomas 

and daughter Shirley spent Easter 
in Sunbury as guests of Mrs. Thom- 

as’ mother, Mrs. Jacbh Schmitz 

James C. Bower, employed In 

the WPA general offices at Harils 
burg. arrived home Friday to spend 

the holiday season with his father 

John J. Bower, and the family, al 

their home on East Linn 8S reel 

~Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tinsman and 

daughter, Cornelia, of Tur le 
spent the Easter weekend in 
fonte as guest 8 of Mr. and Mrs. Tins 
man’s son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. William Brachbill, at thelr 

apartment on Wes. Logan Street 

-V. H. Pifer, Bel Banjo 

Band director, who pur- 

chased and moved into the W. R 
Shope property West Bisho 

Street, paving the idenc 
of the building remodeled and 
decorated. The work will inclu 

the installation of a new bathroom 

John H. Showers, of Green Bu 

and Mus, John Long, of Spring Mills 

who has been serving as his house 
keeper since the death of his wif 
some time ago, were in Bellelonte 
Saturday attending to iness 

matters and while In town wer 
ers at this office 

Mr. and Mrs 

daughter Jean, 
were Easter guests 

land's parents, Mr 

eph Thomas at their 
Thomas street. Upon 

home the Hollands were accompan- 

ied by their younger daughter, Ar 
had been ¥ grand- 

here 
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and 
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weeks 

for 
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0. 0 F. and Rebek: 
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High street members 
ganization march 
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fore 
OT 
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Hee) 

here seats will 

served 

Stamm 
be the 

vite 
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them 
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pul The public 

atiend the 

Harvey Wetzel 
Street 

in 

dd 

— Mrs. 

Thomas 0 
week that he: «or i dat gl ne 

law, Mr. and Mn vard Wetzel 
and augnie n 
Mr. and Mrs 
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teen mi nths in 

ervice Servi to 

received 

her ar 

a Thomas F 

spending th 

Los Angeles 

were i 

Tuesday 

to Bellelonte 

time visitis 

her daughter Miid: 

—Mr. and Mrs 

moved their héusehoic 

the Harr H. Haag residence 

Penn street, Monday morning, 

Huntingdon. where they will go 

housekeeping. Mr. Alkey has 

employed as guard at th 

Industrial School at Huntin 

for the ) 

Mrs. Aikey 
has resigned he 
fiers of Ame 

Stone Compat 

all 
school 

returned 

having 

on at the 

Mr 
ome on 

Albert 
Ho 

on 
to 
to 
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the 
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Be 

ArTiVE 

Mr 
parents 

which hh 

birth he | 
child xy the this 

Floray family 

—F:ank Bartley 
view penitentiary 

modern cottage al 

net far from penitentiary lands 

week had a bathroom and hea 
plant installed in his residence 
making the home one of the mos’ 

completely equipped ones in that 
ity Ferd Beerrr ake 

Mr. Bartley, ret urne j 
the Altoona Hospital 

underwent an operation 
He iz to re'urn to the 

further treatment 

sometime this week. Mr. Beezer has 
been practically htless for some 
time. and whether or not the treat 
ment will restore his is no’ 

known at this time 

Mrs. Eliza J. Meyer 

Na‘ional Bank apartments, 
a native of Rebersburz, Centre 

County, quietly celebrated her 8ist 
birthdag ami rssry, Wednesday 

cf last week. Despite the fact that 
the has been bedfast for the past 

six months. Mrs. Meyer maintains a 
cheerful and sunny disposition, and 

keeps pace with the events of the 

dav, Her children were home last 
Wednesday ir honor of her birthday 

They are her son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs J. W. McCormack 

of Columbia, 8 C.: C. H Meyer, of 
Rredsville, and John Meyer, al 
home, Mrs. Mever makes her home 
with her son, John, last year Mrs 

Mever observed her 90th. birthday 

by making a trip to the oid home- 
stead at Rebersburg 

«Patsy Tremalio, of the Tremalis 

brothers, contractors who built the 
Bellefon'e postoffice several years 
azo, drove to Bellefonte from his 
home in Waterbury, Connecticut, 
Friday. to spend ‘he Baster vacation 

“taking a rest” Patsy was the mov. 
ine spirit on the construction of the 
local postoffice, but since then he 
has turned all of his tireless and 

brundless energy to preparing bids 
on various jobs, leaving construc. 
tion supervision to hig brothers. Tha 
Tremalio’s are now working on a 
$200000 government building in 
Connecticut and expect to bid on a 
number of other buildings in a 15- 
million-dollar building program In 

that state. Asked how he happened 

to be in this viciniity Patsy said he's 
been working so hard he got a head. 

ache, and wanted to get away from 
everything for a few days. Not gat. 

isficd with that answer, a reporter 
asked how he came to pick Belle- 
fonte. "Chee, this is a great town,” 

the 
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Harry Leitzell, 

daughter, Mr. 

stine, S.ewartstown 

in Bellefonte, Saturday 

Wilson Sholl who is employed 

llentown, spent the Easter holl- 

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd Sholl, at me East 

High Street 

Mr. and Mrs 
Lancaster, spent 
son in Bellefonte as guests of Mrs 

Faltine's parents, Mr and Mu 
Wynn Love their home on Pen 

and 

in 

h on 

Leon Faltine, of 
the Easter sea- 

at 

Cecile studer 

'hompson 

Johnson, a 
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M. Woodward. who have moved into 
the Yarnell house High 

Sireet, opposite jail 
Hill ws the 
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elected bY 
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a cently 

te Sc or 

of the 6th grade of 

school 

Mr. and Mrs. George BE. MeClel- 
lan and family, who for the pas! 
several years have cccupied the T 

B. Hamilton property on North Al- 
egheny Street, will move next week 
into the Ms. Emma B. Hunter prop- 
erty on East Linn Street. The home 
they are vacating will be occupied by 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Cartwright and 
family. of Howard. who will become 

permanent residents of Bellefonte 

Mr. McClellan is general superin- 

tendent of Bellefonte Central 

Railroad, while Mr. Cartwright is 

assistant treasurer of the railroad 

the 

Councilman Melvin Cherry was 

net among those present at the re- 

gular meeting of Council Monday 
but hig absence can be overlooked 

because of the fact that he became 

the proud father of a fine baby 
daughter, born at the Centre County 
Hospital Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. The little girl, who welgh- 
ed 5 pounds, 9 ounces at birth and 

who has been named Janet Louise, 
is the second child in the family 

The Cherrys’ other daughter is Marv 
Ann, who is now 14 years oid. Both 
Mrs. Cherry and young Janet are 
reported 10 be getting along nicely 

One of the largest signs in Belle 

fonte was erected Priday over the 
Marquee of the Brockerhoff Hotel 
The sign, more than 21 feet in height 
and weighing nearly 1000 pounds, 
is equipped with white Jetters on 2 

blue background. Each Jetter of 
the words “Hotel Brockerhofl,” ia 
one foot in height and is {lluminated 
by an individual neon tube. Hoist- 
ing the sign to position and fasten- 
ling It In place was completed with 

no accidents by a crew of profession. 
al sign-erectors from Altoona. At 
night the new sign is legible 
throughout the length of Allegheny 
Street and is an attractive adver | 
tisement for the hotel. 

Miss Hazely Colpetzer, a stu- | 
dent at Potts Business College in 

Willlamsport, spent her Easter vaca 
tion at her parental] home here 

Mrs. Priscilla Fye, of Moshan- 
non, accompanied by her great 
grandson, Master Emory Plubell, 
called at our office Thursday while 

on a shopping trip to Bellefonte 

Weekend and Easter guests at 
home of Mrs. G. Oscar Gray 

were: Mrs. Sabra Nelson, of Lock 
Haven: Mrs. Emil Sass of 'Wilkins- 
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray 

{ Lemoyne 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Love 

East Linn Street. are guests at 

Dodge Hoel in Washington, D 

Another guest from Bellefonte 

the Dodge is Miss May Y. Taylor, 
N. Spring Street 

the 
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home 

and Mrs 
View, an 

ulations upon the birth 

born Monda 
little boy 

weighed 7 pounds and 
birth. He and his mx her, the 

mer Marian Stere, are reported ¢ 

getling along very nicely at 
home on Howard Street. The ps 

father has only a few buttons 
on his vest, Miles. betier known 

among his friends as “Dink” is em- 
ployed at the Federal Match Co 

The little boy has been named Jack 
LeRoy 

ng y evening 

the 
fro 113g. 

George MoNichol, an employe of 
the 11 Teieifhone Company at 
Harrisburg, spent the Easter week- 

end in Bellefonte with his parents 

Mr. and Mrs. James P. McNichol, at 
their home on East Howard Street 
The MoeNichols, father and son 
have been among Bellefonte’s fore- 
most anglers for some years, but 

they didn't do so well by the family 
reputation Friday, shen the trout 

season opened. George got none 

and his father came home with only 
three trout. They were fishing in 
Spring Creek, below town. This part 

of the stream was not stocked dur- 
ing the year, which probably ac- 

counts for the ligt catch on the 
part of the two anglers. 

~Miss Eleanor Campbell] 
hart, librarian in the schools of 
Fast Hampton, Long Island, spent 
the Easter season in Bellefonte with 
her father, James K. Barnhart, at 

hig home on West Linn Street. An- 

inouncement has been made of Mise 

Bam- 

Barnharts engagement to Howard | 
Godfrey Harrls, Jr, a graduate en- 
gineer located at Brigantine, N. J 
Miss Barnhart is a graduate of the | 
Bellefonte High School, was gradu- 
ated from Syracuse University in 
1932, and is a member of the Delta 
Delta Delta sorori'y. 8he is a vio- 
linist of more than average ability 
Mr. Harrls was graduated from Col- 
gate University in 1028 and is a 
member of the Phi Delta Theta fra. | 
ternity. The wedding Is scheduled | 

I 10 take place sometime this summer. | 

~Recorder Leamer Woodring, 

Milesburg, caught four nice trout 

while angling in Marsh Creek early 

yesterday morning 

Frank Stover 
highly 
burg, 
town 

our 

and son Oran, 

respected citizens of Aaronas- 
while transacting busines 

on Monday, were callers 

office. 

Mr. and Mrs 

Dreibellls, of Penna 
at our office the 

week, while on a 

Bellefonte 

L. Frank Mayes, well known 
Lemont auctioneer, expects Ww mo 
tor to Yellow Springs, Ohlo, today 

to spend the week-end with 
daughter, Mrs. Hilda Mayes of Liv 
ingston 

Mr, 

der and 
and Barbara, 

in in 

at 

william Earl 

Furnace, cal.ed 

fore part of the 

shopping trip Ww 

1S 

F. 8Sny- 

Patsy 
{ 

and Mrs. Charles 

children, Charles, 

Sunbury, spent U 

Easter holidays In Bellefonte 

guests of Mrs, Snyders m 

Mrs, B. F. Deitrich, at her home on 

East Bishop street 

Miss Agnes Kellerman 

the Junior class 

ulate Heart Academy, 

school Tuesday after 

her Ea vacation at the hom 

her parents, Mr and Mrs. C 

Kellerman 

of 

as 
treet 

a mem 

the ber of at 

mad 

to 

ter 

of Bronxs 
this week 

and Bragg, 
hoe 

Lynch 
spending 

her parents Mr 

Harn ish 8nd 
al 

ville 

wilh 
Mart w H in - 

1 

-law and 

Harold B. Harris 
the corner of Alle 

Howard Mrs. Jenni 

will leave Beliefonte late next 

and will go to Loui 
be there for 

Kentue Derby 

the Harris home included 
ris’ father, and brothe 

sister. John Harris 

laymond Fry 

fe 
WaT 

streets 

the ni 

Easter 4 

wl Mr 
of Wik 

al 

a 

William J Emerick 

West Linn street will sail 

New York April 26, abroad the Hol- 

land-American liner tatierda 
for what is known as a “tulip tour” 
to Holland. Mrs. Emerick will be 

accompanied on the T-weeks' ip 

by her niece, Miss Marion Emerick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harry 

Emerick. of Harrisburg. Their itin- 
erary will include a week's visit in 

London. a week in Paris nd two 

weeks in Holland and Belgium 
where special gide trips will be made 
into the tulip fields for which Hol- 

land, particularly, is famois 

¢ 

Try Our 

Imported Flavor 

Sealed Ham 

“It's Delicious” 

Goldman's 

FOOD MARKET 
Successor lo 

Carpeneto’s 

PHONE 28 

of Miss Grace Johnson, teacher at 

the Bishop street school returned 
from a motor trip to Lebanon and 
Harrisburg where she spent the 

Easter vacation with friends and 
rela iLives 

Mr 

of Swiss 

on in 
Cettig's 

and Mrs. Charles Gettig, 
ville, spent the Easter sea- 

Beliefonte as guests of Mr 

mother, Mrs. Anna Gettig 
David E., Miller residence on 

owbank street 

Mr. and Mrs 

il the 

will 

Philip Witcraft 

ind daughter will vacate thelr 
apartment in the Beezer residence 

On East Bishop street next month 

will move to the Helen Beezer 

tage along Spring Creek to spend 
ummer 

13 41 

cot 

—Mr, and Mrs. John Zimmerman 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Zimmerman and family spent Eas~ 
ter In Bellefonte as guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Hury Zimmerman at 
their home on South Spring street, 

John, Roy and Harry Zimmerman 
are brothers 

Mrs. H. C. Houck, who makes 

home with her son and daugh- 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert 

Houck and family on North Ridge 
street, suffered a stroke last Thurs- 

day and has been In a serious con- 
dition since that time. Mrs. Houck 

is conscious part of the time, but 
is unable to take nourishment, and 
her condition is causing 

her 

ter-in-law, 

members months 

of the family considerable alarm 
Mrs, Houck observed her Tist birth- 

day last January. 

Mr, and Mrs. Willlam Frear, of 
Germantown, Philadelphia, spent 
the holidays in Centre county as 
guests of Mrs. Frear's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. B. Bpangler thelr 

home on North Bpring street, Belie- 
fonte, and of Mr. Frear's mother 

Mrs. Julla Frear, in Blate College 

Mr, and Mrs. Howard O'Don- 
nell and daughter, of the Walter 
Eberhart apartments on Bouth Wa- 

ter street, will move next month to 
the C. C. Rhoads cottage along 

Bpring Creek 10 spend the summer 
They expect 0 remain 

at 

  

there until they can locate suitable 
living quarters in Bellefonte, 

Adnm Rumberger and Mrs 

Elizabeth Eagen, both of Shamokin 
spent the holiday season in Belle 

fonte guests of Mr. Rumberger’s 
brother and sister-in Mr 1 
Mrs. Mariin E. Rumberger 
family East Bishop 
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of the Meek apar tment 

streets, are rec 
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Help Wanted 

‘oman wants house 

reatatrant work. nionss 

care of Centre Demo- 
x18 

25 

Li 3 
se ered 

M In 

WANTED 
res part.t 

t. Address J 
ts office 

Experienced 
or full 

Ww 

garden aes 

me tin 5 
of 

xi6 
care 

Middie aged lady wanta 
position with 

w sower at home 

O work anywhere Write 

Weaver, 118 KX. Banard St 
Biante College Pa 

‘Wanted to Buy 

WANTED We will buy 

rage free from lnt 
erat office 

WANTED 

" — ok alt 

clean washed 
Centre Detho- 

104 

WANTED--To buy cattle, calves. hogs 
and poultry of all kinds. 1 pay the 

most best for the best, RB. H. MoCaleh, 

808 W, 3rd 81. Lock Haven, Pa. Phone 
820-0 x3 

WANTED 1 am 
hogs, cattle, sheep, 

chickens, Call Centre Hall ; 
or drop a card to Sidney T. Riegal, 
Centre Hall, Pa. FE" 4 

in the 

kinds of used WANTED--To buy all 
furniture. Will may oash or ex- 

change for other furniture. Call at 
Taubs Second Hand Purniture Ex- 
change, Bush Ascade, Bellefonte, pa 

x 

Articles for Sale 

Pon BALE Rumer sowed  poiatons No 
2 for 50c a bushel, Dorcey Cronisier, 

Julian, R b x10 

FOR BALE-—Home made a 
One dollar per gallon 

Rupert, Julian, ™ 

POR SALE—A Coeo Cola cooler In good | 
eondition. dnguire of Calvin Breon, 

  

ie butter 

  

West Beaver Street, Bellefonte, Pa. x17 | 
  

twenty-five words 

additional 

five words, 

straight one cent a word is charged 

Lise ments 

the office for information 
not permitied Ww divulge the name of the ad- 

~-Every subscribed to The 

tisement in 

can be used 

J FOR 

market for 

H 

{Box 218.-X. 
rs. Flem | 

x17 | 

shares Bellefonte | 

bid HN ‘Nash. & Co. 1421 Chestnut | 
x18 | Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

    

POR SALE—No. 3 American Saw Mill | 
and Double R 

saws, belts, otc. in excellent condi. 
Reasonable price to quick buy: | 

County Nations! | 

POR SALE Ironing boards 80¢: Wiad 
mattresses’ slightly Sree 

ioe boxes, #3.75 up; 
TORSO 

equip homes tes 
Purniture Rechange, Bush 

‘ Bellefonte, Pa. 

ote outnt! 

The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
Ument has become s0 amazing'y popular Considering its low cost and 

it Is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 

or less, 25 cents lor 
insertion. Where advertise- 

one cent a word is charged 

for rea) esla'e 

that request repli 

those answering 

to be mailed ! Bb 

nL advellisems 

Lh advertise 

Lhe 

CONCEININgG slif 

Centre Dem- 
these columns one ume 

SIX times a year atl dillerent 

SALE 

POR SAl mt 
CTE 1g LO 

Lae 

Oho maria 

pking condition 

Hawk spreader 

POR BALE 
render gotd = 

price $60, also Black 
wh 2 Jot of service 

MO. Jumes Markie 
™ s 3566 

Taw] 

4» 
J 

BAL 

ving 
POR Foe] fo inveth 

ar ey & 

ley was 

has never 
. reel fy 

be 

POR SALE 

meet 

ToasDTIE 

Grain 

hay 
reat 

8 John BALE- 
: Belle 

Phone 383 ~M 

mixed loose 
Mariha 

Martha Pur 
x17 

~ Garden Plants 
ron BAL x- 

ood 

ida and 
Henry 

hay 
s fa Port 

DOTT0 1 

Strawberry plan ta Dorset 
Mastadon, 60 cents a hundred 

) thousand Henry 2 an 
Curtin 5t. Bellaformte, Pa 

Automotive 

FOR SBALE--Ford 1036 sedan, 2 door 
Phone 435-J-4. ask for information 

x17 
  

POR SALE--Cood used Chevrolet oars 
One 103% roadster, two 1933 road- 

sters, one 1932 coach. one 1082 coupe 
one 1836 sedan. Phillips Ohevrolet 
Oarage, Miuroy, Pa. New and used 
cars xia 

POR SALE—-A model A- Pord “truck 
ith new motor stake body in good 

COMTI dual transmission, price 
310000 cash One oman in plano 
ase in excellent condition, price $30 
cash. John R Wian., Lamar Clinton 
Co. Pa x18 

Household Goods 
POR SALE--A Universa! electric 

stove, In excellent condition. Price 
reasonable. Inquire of Hugh M 
Quigley, BE. Curtin Street, Baoliefonte, 
Pa 13% 

  

  

  
POR SALE 4 toce living room sulte: 
S-plece breakfast set; baby orb. 3 
chairs and 1 dresser. Mm C. FP. Ripka 
ormosite Big Spring, Water St. Belle- 
fonte xis 

Brooders - Supplies 
| POR SALE—An 800 egg electric incu- 

bator in two hundred egy sections 
Will soll separately. Inquire of Geo 
B. Gaoheenn, R. D. 1, Bellefonte, 47 

x 

  

  

Tractors, Etc. 
| FOR SALE—J. 1. Case 12-20 tractor, o> 

in good condition. WL. M. Barger, 
one mile west of Potters Mills. xia 

POR BALE A new Minneapolis Mo 

  

  

(inch bottom plow. A dandy outfit, 
«a J. Markie, State Col- POR 

’ BD Prone 3566. xis | 
  

POR SALE--As we have discontinued 
handling the Allis Ohalmer line, wo 

‘have on hand pne W. C. tractor used 

din) at a bangain, 

  

POR Fordson 

Bu 
BALE 

e 20 \ is, 2 
workers. Ol or 

in. botion 

ined 

on 

POW 

A 
ers, New lde 

Thomas Bireet. 

i 

and High Streets. Second floor, 

| Bellsfonite, Phone 874 

oy Har rl 

Stoves 

SALE 

Ranges 
FOR AZ 

1 Lor Pie cher 
Bellefonte, Pa 

Live Stock 

POR SALE~A 
od ) 

Pa., Phone Blat 

FOR 
0.4 

Bel 

SAL 

efont 

bull 
pros 

Holstein 

From Lo n 

POR _ SALE Purebred 
1 week od 

ducin herd is Lary 
A 

POR BAI 2 

- For Sale 
vie ile East 
ougth. Reetric. 
RD Blate ¢ 

Real Estate - 

FOR SALE-—-Bu ry Ne ! 
of Blate Ooliege Bor 

tions. Hugh C. Dale 
ioge 

POR BALE- 
of Oresnburr 

good water. John 
burr. Pa 

POR BALE-—-A 5 room bungalo 
bath, slectric light and fu 

Inquire of Mary M. Pauble Real “Bs- 
tate Broker, Beliefonte, Pa. Pix 
638 

POR SALE Bares n for quick buyer 
150 acre farsn. running water, fur- 

nace in house. Immediate possession 
Write G. A. L. In care of Centre Den 
ocrat. xif 

POR “SALE An B- Toon home, with 
electric lights and 11 acres of land 

on main highway, 1 mile west of Ree 
bersbung. Inquire of Charlies C. Gar 
rett. Rebersburg 

POR SALE -1560«wa0re farm J 
tovgnehiy 100 acres cleared 

acres In timber. Cood house, 
and all outhuillding:. Along m 
route. one mile from State Highway. 
Pd Flick Julian Pa. x17 

For Sale or Rent 
FOR SALE OR RENT-House on Linn 

Street, Bellefonte. Piret class cone 
dition. Immediate oocupancy R 
R. Bialr, State Colisge, Pa. Phone 
302. our 

  

£0 are farm 
Good bull 
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' Apartmen ts for Rent 

ment. Inquire 
lo -room furnished apart. 

of Mme. Carner. N 
au 

POR RENT-A 2.r00om apartment 
with bath. Inquire of Mm. WwW. L.| 

| assis, 47 Linn Btreel, Bellefonte, 
. Phone 813-R. oes 

  

  

POR RENT--8evera! apartments and | 
furnished rooms In Haupt olsce, 

| Mansion house. R. D. 3 Bellefonte | 

line model Z tractor and a two-14« pant 
All conveniences, Call G. Btwar] 

xi 

RENT Three-room apartment | 
in Decker building, corner of Spring 

pris | 
Decker Garage 

. su 

  

vate bath. Imauire 

Flouses for Rent 

For Rooms 

Misceliorcs 
STOCK. 

Meritol 
Kr ood Of hi oll 

TIHBINS 
Pa Price 
B5cta. One 
See whal you 

"PHARMAC 7 
60 cta 

tha BAD 
Ph Arma 
Optical 

Ald 
Goods : 
Store, Beech Creek 

id 
BITING 

  

Repairing 
PURNTTT Ig! URE REP ATRED— Repatrs 

made to all kinds of furniture. 
Upholstering. and slip covers mada, 
Wm. D Thompson's Upholsterin 
Shop, 102 E. Lamb 8, Phone 529-/ ud 
Bel iefonve, Pa 

POREMANS UPHOLSTERY —Purni- 
repair shop, repairing, restor- 

ntigues a specialty. Cane and 
) wont A. Modern holsters. Sh 

North Race St, rear Penn Belle Hotel, 
4 ie 

  

mak or of sonlos 
first class oon 

Agent for the Buffalo scale Oo. Sonles 
to meet any requirement, machine 
work all kind done at Keller's Ma- 
hine Bhop, Bell lefonte Pa xi7 

MACHINE WORK :.- 
sharpened olied and adjusted 75 

Also machine repairs of all king 

Acetylene and electric welding Cap 
serene, set serene and Sold rolled sien] 
in stock. Swartes Ma : 
Bellefonte, Pa Phone 32- Rn. 

Announcements 
PESTIV AL- he annual (festive of 

the Hubldersburg Cemetery Amsriation 
Inc, will be held In Hublersiving Pa. 
Satiirday July 16 Hy iierabury X28 

PENNY SUPPER- —Storrastown IL © 
{O0. P Hall Baturday, April 23rd 
Benefits for M. E church. Music by 
Meyers Ensemble of Altoona. Bupper 
starting at 5 o'cock 

s repaired 

aithos 

All 
and pu 

wd od 

lawn mowers 

  

FESTIVAL-<The annus festival B 
the Zion Cemetery Association wil 
be held at Zion on Saturday, June 18, 
with the Fast Centre County Junior 
Band providing music and entertain. 
ment x22 

TPESTIV CAL--The Meyers Cemetery 
Association will hold a festival on 
the Hunters Park Ball sround, Sate 
urday evening. June 25, for the bone 
fit of the cemetery. Every ohe is 
walcome and those who have plots 
are peaked % bring a onke 

BAZAAR-The Queen Esther Class 
of the M. EB. church of Pine Glen will 
hold =» in the Pestival House 
al Pine Glen on Saturday event 
April 23rd. Pancy work sil ki 

{will be for sale. A roast chicken and 
beef wy Tr will be served about § 
o'slook public is cordially n- 
vited So atend 

  

  

{FOR RENT-<In Milesburg a modern 
5 rooms. bath, laundry 

  

with newly bunt Kitchen. Inquire of 
Mrs. C.F. Ripka, opposite Big Big Spoink | 

SOHOOL: PLAY-The wmhools of 
| eng Township will present a mu~ 

at the Gra Hall 
28 at 730 under 

Mise Fiva Winkie: 

   


